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Editorial
Mesotheliomas all : long before their time
In 1935 in the Ulster Medical Journal, Campbell
and Young' reported a cluster of three cases of
pleural tumourwhichthey had observed in Belfast
within five months. They concluded that each was
a primary tumour of the pleura and they entitled
their paper: "A Primary Tumour (Mixed-Cell
Sarcoma) of the Pleura" The case reports are
predominantly pathological, the gross appearance
ofthe tumours and the histology are described and
illustrated. Intwocases neither sex noroccupation
isgiven,thethirdcasewasawomanschoolteacher.
It was possible through the records system of the
Department of Pathology of the Royal Victoria
Hospital to locate the tissue blocks and cut fresh
sections, nearly sixty years later. On review ofthe
histology two of the cases (A1026 and A1014)
were typical tubulo-papillary mesotheliomas. In
one case (A1026) asbestos bodies are identified in
the adjacent lung tissue. In the third case (A1143)
the histological diagnosis was less certain: the
tumour was composed of spindle shaped cells
which could represent an undifferentiated
carcinoma oflung or a spindle cell mesothelioma.
So far as one can tell from Campbell and Young's
paper, this was probably the case of the school
teacher. All cases were scrutinized using a new
immunohistochemical marker - HBME-17 which
hasjustbeenmadeavailable. This newmarkerwas
positive in all three cases confirming them as
mesotheliomas. It is remarkable that antigen
preservation is maintained in paraffin blocks over
a 60 year span.
As early as 1928 Professor Young,2 then working
attheWesternInfirmaryofGlasgow, hadobserved
three similar cases. Both Doctor Campbell and
Professor Young were earnest and distinguished
workers, but the clustering does not seem to have
suggested to them the possibility of an
environmental agentbeingafactorinthecausation
of the tumour, even though both Glasgow and
Belfast were in those days shipbuilding centres of
worldimportance.Twenty-threeyearslaterDoctor
W. T. E. McCaughey,3 of the Department of
PathologyintheRoyalVictoriaHospital,published
an accountofeleven diffuse andtwo focal primary
tumours of the pleura - another example of a
cluster in Belfast. As ProfessorP. C. Elmes relates
inthisjoumalin 1977,theassociationofthepleural
tumours with asbestosexposurebecame clearwith
the observations ofWagner4 and his associates in
SouthAfrica.TheworkofElmessandhiscolleagues
was to revolutionise health concepts ofthe worker
in the asbestos industry in Belfast, and farther
afield.
ProfessorJamesCumingwasProfessorofMedicine
in the Queen's College, Belfast. In 1884 in his
addresstotheannualmeetingoftheBritishMedical
Association6 he said: "Symptoms without morbid
anatomy are misleading and inadequate for the
purposes ofthe physician. This has been only too
well demonstrated in the records ofmedicine; but
it is no less certain that morbid anatomy without
symptoms, that is without giving a due and a
preponderating weight to the origin and progress
and vital character ofthe disease, will lead to error
hardly less disastrous". The history of asbestos
related disease in its clinical, pathological and
environmental aspects illustrates the truth of
Cuming's observation.
TheDepartmentofPathologyattheRoyalcontinues
this tradition of interest in mesotheliomas and in
asbestos related diseases in general. In 1986, the
Asbestos Research Laboratory was set up for
analysis ofasbestos fibres using scanning electron
microscopy with EDXA and image analysis
techniques. Over 600 cases of asbestos related
disease are now in its records - representing a
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